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BOOKS riECENTLY aDDID TO THE i.IB.URY
Ref« 012 I^drid, Exposition Bibliografica Cervantina. 19ii8«
C337in Catalogo,
Ref 012.321ii Marilla, ii.L,, 1900- a co^rehensive bibliography of
VU65m Henry v^aughan. 19i48*
rtef. 012,321ii Henry \raaghan: a bibliographical supplenient,
Vii65m-s 19[i6-1960. 1963.
LS 016.06 Dobler, Lavinia u. The Jobler world directory of yoath
D65iid periodicals, 1966.
ilef 016.05 Union list of s'^rials in libraries of the United States and
Un3 1965 Canada. 1965*
fief 016.6362 Adams, riamon F., 1339- Die ra;Tipa2in2 herd. 1959-
Adl9r
LS 021 A[n35L a,L,a« itatidtics Coordinating Project. Libx'ary statistic
1966.
LS 028.5 National Council of Teach'jrs of unglish CoiHTiittee on Senior
t«213bh 196ii Hi^h School Book List. Books for youj 196ii»











The Columbia-*/iking disk encyclopedia. I960.
Kobre, Sidney, 1907- i'ha developntint of the colonial news
paper. i960.
PSYCHOLOGY AilD i"^IL0S0PHY
Spier, J.x'I. 1902- An introduction to Christian philosophy.
I95ij.
Kennick, v/,E. ed. i'letaphysics. , . 1966.
Barrett, C., cjd. Collected papers on aesthetics. 1966.•
Sesonske, A., ed. .That is art: Aesthetic theory from Plato
to Tolstoy, 1965•
Reichenbach, H,, 1391-1953* The philosophy of space and time,
1958.
Santayana, George, I863- Ihe unknowable; the Herbert Spencer









































6chofflur, Isr.iol. Conditions of knowl-dgo, 1965*
Duffy, Elizabeth. Acti/ation and beh-ivior. 19o2.
Mtjyor, DonjJ-d B. The positive thinkers... 1965.
FPLjud, Anna, 1895- The ago and the irkichanisms of defence. 19U6.
Schneider, iMorman. Hypnotism md you. 1962.
Orgler, Hertha. Alfred Adler, the man and his work... 1963.
Sears, Pauline S. In pursuit of self—jsteom. 196ii.
Institute of Pastoral Psychology, Fordham Universi-Ky. iith,
1961. The adolescent: 1963.
Jersild, A. T., 1902- The psychology of adolescence. 1963*
Rothstoin, J. H., ed. i^ntal retardation; readings and
resources. 1961.
liachover, K. A., 1902- Personality projection in the
drawing of the human figure. 19ii9.
Sellars, R. iiJ., I88O- The philosophy of physical roalism.
1932.
Hebb, D. 0. A textbook of psychology. 1966.
Mowbriy, ii. M. Psychology in relation to medicine. 1963.
'/inderplas, J. i'l. Controversial issues in psychology, 1966.
Sachs, Hanns, 1881-19147. rlasks of love and life. I9I48.
Thurstone, L, ii., 1887- Multiple-factor analysis. 19i;7.
Os'^ood, C, t, ihe itu .surs^ment of meaning. 1957*
De'wSu, J. E., I92I- The structure of associations in
language and thought. 1966, c 1965.
Ruitenbeuk, Hendrik I'U, 1928- ^d. Thw creative ima^^ination.
1965.
Henry, Gv^orge W., 1889- Svjx variants; a study of homo
sexual pj.tterns. 19iil.
Honkavaara, S. The psychology of expression; dimensions in
human perception. 1961.
Howell, !7ilbur Samuul Logic /and rhetoric in England, 1500-
1700. 1956.
Bowne, G. D, The philosophy of logic, I88O-I9080 1966.
Juchman, F. N. D., I878- .iemaking the world... 1961.
Wood, T., 1919- English casuistic^xl divinity during the
Se/enteenth Centurj'". 1952.
Taylor, G. R. Sex in hietoxy. cr95ii.
Taylor, G. R. Sex in history. cl95U.
Friedlonder, P., 1332- Plato. 1958-
Raven, John E. Plato's thout^ht in the making, 1965*
al-Farabi. Short commentary on Aristotle's Prior analytics.
1963.
Nash, R. H., 1936- St. Augustine's theory of knowledge. 196ii«
Head, G. H,, I863-I93I. Jelected writings. cl96ij.
Polleck, Sir F,, bart., I8h5- Spinoza, his life and
philosophy. 2d ed. 1966.
Vyverberg, Henry. Historical pessimism in the French
enli^;htenment. 1958.
deck, L, J, Thj iTiot.iphysics of Descartes... 1965.
Brown, li. ii., 1925- Neo-id^ ilistic aesthetics: Groce-
G^;ntile-Collingwood. 1966.
199^k92 Dooyowc;o'rd, Honmn, i89li- In the twilight of Western
D72I0 thought. li?60.
f?ELlGION
200.1 ii277n iJeischauv^r, A. K,, 137?- The natur>j and truth of the gr^^at
r«ligiDns,., 1966.
201 F877p Frot^man, D. H. A philosophical study of religion. I96I4,
201 G179a Gar^llck, H^^rb^rt H. The anti-Christianity of Kierkegaard,,,
1965 •
201,6 F895f Fr^ud, Sigmund, 13^6-1939. Th^ future of an Ulusion, 19^^
c1928.
208 W5l6j vvcslx^y, John, 1703-1791. John ^osl^y. 196ii.
210 C2l5b Camell, Edward J,, 1919- Thu burden of Soren Ki^rkogaard,
19o5.
220,1 C16 Can I trust tTQr Bibij? Import Jit questions ofttsn asktjd about
tho Biblw, with sonw answers by eight evangelical
schol-irs. 1963»
220.52 BU71h Biblu. English. 191^8 Authorized. Holy Bible, containing
th^ Old -ind New Testairu^ntsj authorized King James version*
19ii3.
22?.9 D368I, Deiasnunn, Gustav a., 1866-1937. Light from the ancient
East... 196$,
230 B8l3k Brown, James Kiurk-gaard, Heidegger, Buber, and Bartht
subject and objk,ct in .;iodern theology, 1962,
230 Sch33c dchxllin-;, Sylvuster P,, I9OI1- Contemporary continental
thwologians. 1966.
230,08 B836S Brunnur, H. E,, I889- The scandal of ChristiJiity. 196?,
230.08 H87iic Hughus, P. L,,, cd. Cr^ itivo tninds in contv^inporary theology.
1966.
230.09 ll276t ileinisch, L., ed. Theologians of our time: Karl Barth and
others 1961i.
232.5 F9580 Fuller, U. P., Easter faith and history. 1965.
2^3 G76w Graham, F., IAS- World aflame. 1965,
261 H235q Harrell, David E,, Jr. Qu^st for .a. Christian America:
The Disciples of Chrisc and ^criaui Society to 1866« 1966,
i'lilton, John, I60i-l67h. An apology against a pamphlet
M6u2a called a modest confutation of the ani.nadversions upon the
remonstrant igiinst Smectymnus. 1950 i.o. 1951.
266.251 £l783ni liowbothan, a. H., I888- ^lissionary and :iiandarin, 1966 cl9li2.
270 T3c3v Thomas, G. F,, 1899- ed. The vitality of the Christian
tradition, 19l4ii.
270.1 G518c Glover, T, R., 1869-I9li3. The conflict of religions in the
early Rom-in Empire. I960.
28ii P757f Poland, Burdette C, Fzwooh Protestantism and the French
Revolution. 1957•
Q2 291 Eg98 iigypti-an .oythology. 1965.
291.213 Hadas, looses, I900- Heroes and gods. 1965.
H117h
291mh2 D66lp Dodds, L, d,, 1^393- Pa ,an and Christian in an agu of
anxiuty.
299p$6 R733s Aoss, F. H. ohinto, the way of Japan. 196S»
SOCIaL SCIEl'JCE ^ 0 SDUCaTION
300 M582s Micbaulis, J. U., 1912- c;d. Thu social scionci^s. 196^«
S 300 W577o- VJhipplo, E, P., 1819-1886# Outlooks on Society^ Literature
and Politics• I888.
301 xl33i4r Marcas^, Herbert, I898- Reason and revolution. I960.
1960
301 H33Ur ii^rcusc, Herbert, 1398- Uoason and rc;;/"olutior,. cl951i«
301 T519s Tiryaki_in, E, a., oocioloi^ism and existentialism. 1962.
301.15 C6923 Collins, Barry £. a cosial psychology of group processes
for decision-making. 196ii.
301.1$ M699s ilizruchi, E. H. oucc^ss and opportutaity... 196ii.
301.214 EL59t Ellul, Jicques. The technolo3ic.1l society. 196ii.
301.2h H65c Hoa-^land, Hudson, 1899- ed. involution and .nan's progress.
1962.
301.2ii6 Clinard, i'iarshall 3., 19II- -d. Anomie ind deviant
C6l$a behavior: a discussion ard critique. 196it.
301,36 H9I63 Hunter, U. it., 1916- The slums; challenge and response. 196ii.
301,i;iil Seligman, Ben B. ed. Poverty as a public issue. 196$.
S0I48P
301.iiUl V/est \^irgtnia University Cenference on Poverty Amid Affluence,
'J52p 1965. Poverty amid affluence... 1966.
301,92 Glick, Paul c. ^imerican f_uniii.;s. cl957*
Ga9a
307 i''367t Fenton, Edwin. Teaching the new social studies in
Secondary schools. 1966.
309.11436 Jenks, '-J. A., 1918- Austria under the Iron Ring, 1879-1893.
Jii23a 1965.
309.173 Ad21s Adda-is, Jane, 1660-1935« Th.. social thought of Jane Adams.
1965.
311.25 Ezekiel, i'lordecai, 1899- Methods of correlation
Ez32m analysis. 2d ed. cl9l(l.
320.1 1-0.89111 i^aclver, Robert M., 1882- The nodem state. 1926.
320.11 i41U5r McDonald, Joan. Rousseau ^d the French Revolution, 1762-
1791. 1965.
320.158 Kautsky, John H. 1922- ud# Political change in under-
Kl68p developc;d countries. 1962.
320.5 H838C Howo, John R» The changing political thought of John Adams.
1966.
320,53 ApSiim Aptheker, Herbert, 1915- ed. HarxixiH and deoiocracy. 1965*
320.973 Lens, Sidney, tladicalism in ^unerica. 1966.
L5ii8r
320.98 i^I28lp Maier, J. B., 1911- ed. Politics of change in Latin
iimerica. 19611.
320.98 Martz, J, D. od» Tho dynamics of change in Latin Ami^rican
M367d politics, edited by J. D. i^lartz. 1965»
321.J4 Glovur, T, R,, l369-19h3* Domocracy in tho ancient world,
G^l8d 1966.
323*1196 Cohen, Jtjrry» Burn, baby, burni The Los nnglos racc riot*
C66b 1966,
323.U P365d Pound, i^oscoc, I87O- Thu dcvolopmcnt of constitutional
guarantees of liberty. 1957-
323eliU3 Levy, L. 'i., 1923- Legacy of suppr^^ssion. I960*
L579L
325»26 F85iif Franklin, J» 1915- From slavery to fr^jdom# 1956*
1956
.326 G288p Genovusu, E. D, 1930- The political ucononQr Df slavery. 1965#
327 K959i Kulski, V/. W,, I903- Intomational politics in a
revolutionary 196ij«
327.71 Cl6c Canadian institute of international aifairs, Canada in world
affairs, 19l;l-
327*73 Os3a OsgDOd, Ch;rl«s Egerton. ^in alternative to war or surrender#
1962.
327.73 3o22p oeabuiy, Paul. Power, freedo.n, and diplomacy. 1963.
330 K9uii3 Krup Sherman R,, 1926- ed. The structure of econotnic
scienco... 1966.
330 V712e Villard, Henry Hilgard, 1911- Economic performance; an
introduction to economics. 1961.
330.018 Fisher, F. .'I. The identification proble-n in econometrics.
F532i 1966.
330.Oii W633s tVicksell, Knut, 183'1-1926, cielected papers in economic
theory, 1958.
330.08 Sra61|G Smith, Robert 3., 190h- jd. Iconomic systems and public
policy, 1966.
330,1 B75p Brennan, i-i, J., 192"3- Preface to econometrics, 196^.
330,1 SeiiSm Seligm.an, B. B. fe,in currents in modern econo.Tiics.,» 1962.
330.156 Lekachman, Robert, ed. Keynes* General theory.#. 1961^.
••j L538k
330.162 Von :iises, Ludwig, l83l- Human action: a treatise on economics.
M687h 19li9.
330*182 Coumot, a. a,j 1801-1877. Researches into the mathematical
C83iir prmcipl.3 of th. theory of wealth, I838. I960.
330.182 Kuenne, Robert e. The theory of general econoifiic
K953t equilibriun, 1963*
330.182 Von Keumann, John, 1903- Theory of games and oconomic
^896t behavior. 1953, c 19Uii.
330.9 H193h Haney, L, H., 1882- History of economic thought. 19ii9»
19k9
330.938 Glotz, Gustave, 1862-1935* Anciont Greece at work... 1965o
G5l7a
330.973 C75o Conference :n Research in Income ind v^ealth. Output, employ
ment, and productivity in the United States after I8OO.
1966.
330,973 K672e Klein, L. R. jm economx^tric .lodel of the United States, 1929-
1952. 1955.
331il37 GU27s Gilpatrick, iiloanor G, otructurai uncrnpioymont and
aggrugatvj doiriand*,. 1966,
331.198 Form, W. H,, 1917- ^d. Industrial relations and social
F765i ch .oigo In Latin ^m^ric i, 196$.
331-22 J276m Jaqucs, i^lliott. I'-Ioasur^ ru^nt of responsibility. 1956.
331.892 Adl7a Adatns, Graham, xigc of industrial violunco, 1910-15... 1966»
332 F99 1966 Fin-inclal institutions by Loring C. Farwcll, editor, and
others Uth ud. 1966,
332 Orliid Organisation for Econotnic Cooperation and DcvolopiTiunt,
The dctunninants oi financial structure by Jrl. V/.
Golds.iiith, 1966.
, 332.08 Sm68r Smith, W. L., 193ii- od. H^jadings in .non^y, national incoino
and stabilization policy. 1965.
332.1 DUi47r Da Roovjr, R. A,, 190ii- Thu risd anJ decline of tho i-L-dici
Bank, 1397-lii9ii. 1963.
332.1 iim36p .imuric-^n Institute of Banking. Principles of bank
operations. cl966.
332.1 M667c Minsky, Hyman P. ^d. California banking in a growing
^conotTQT, 19ii6-1975... 1965.
332.11 iiu39cu Aufricht, Hans, 1902- ed. Central banking l«jgislation#
1961.
332,15 i'/283b I'/assorman, Max J. The balancw of payments, history,
iTi^thodology, theory. 1965.
332.152 nliber, Robert Z, Tho future of thu dollar as an intomational
ALi^lf currency. 1966,
332,152 Triffin, Robert, The world money maze,,, 1966,
T733w
332.17 R5ht Robert Morris Associates. A training guide for tho bank
credit departm^^nt. 1965.
332.35 Sira63c Smith, P. F,, 1919- Consomur credit costs, 19ii9-59« 19614,
332.U C8l7m Corry, B. i^Ioney, swing, and invostnient in English
economics, I6o0-l350. 1962.
332,[ill4 Ball, ftobert J. In;:lj.tion and th<j theory of mon^y. 1965j
fi21i cl96b.
332.ii9 ^i39iiin w^:;arold, P., ed. Honey ind banking in Canada;
historical documents arid com^ntary. cr96ii.
332.1i973 Aschheim, Joseph, Tv^cbniques of monetary c-mtrol. 1961.
As2ljt
332.66 xim35r The American Bankers association. Bank Management Committee.
Tho rolo of invostmonts in bank asset irunagem^jnt. 1965-
332.673 The National industrial conf^irence board. Obstacles and
N2I30 incentives to Private foreign Invostment, 1962-19614^1
1965- . .
333*72 G372p Gilbert, G. L, Public relations in natural resources
managenbnt. 196ii.
333*72 K213p National Av^Sv^arcli Council. Committee on Soil and Water
Conservation. Principles of r^sourc^ conservation
policy. 1^1,
333.72 St73i Stapp, v^filliam 3. Intv^,;r iting con-3urvation and outdoor
education into the carriculu.ii, 1965.
Rof* 335«ii03 Marx, ivarl, iJl.j-l383, Karl i.^Iarx dictionary. 196$.
M369k
335«h3 06750 Griffith, i^^filli^im ij. od, Co.iunujiism'in Eiirope,,. l?6ii.
336 Clli^p CaiTi-^ron, H. xi, i'oblic finance#.. cl966.
336 Sch23p Schur^r, Jos-^?h, od. Public finance .md liscol policy... 1?66.




336.3? B321q Bator, i^rancie M. 1925- Thu question of Gov.jrnment spending...
i960.
. 338«018 Andrews, P. W. S. On competition in econoinic theory. 196ii.
^in27o
333.098 Urqaidi, V. L, The challenge of development in Latin
Ur6c ^iin^rica. 196h.
338.1762 Gressl.iy, Gune il. 1931- B^k^rs -ind c-ttlernQn by G. M.
G867b Gressltjy. 1st ed. 1966.
338.1762 McCoy, Jost;ph G., 1337-191$, Historic sketches of the cattle
M137h trade of the W^st and Southwest. 187)4.
338.U762 Rao, J. 3., 1911- Thu -oiiurican automobile... 196$.
Rl2a
338.ii767 Wu, Uuan-li. The steel industry in Cominunist China. 196$,
W95s
338.$ Ox2i Oxeni'v^ldt, H., 1/'17- Insights into pricing, from
operations reso j;ch and bf^havloral science. 1961#
333.$2 B31$p Brown, irj. B. J, iVoduct analysis pricing... cl96ii.
338.$2 F9II4P Friedman, r^ilton, 1912- Price thoory, a provisional text.
1962.
338.52 R9$9p Ryan, "ii. J. L. Price theory. 19$8.
338.52 V663m Vickrey, S., I9II1" liicrostatics. I96J4.
338.Theil, Henri. Economic forecasts and policy, b/ H. 'Fheil,
T3hle assisted by J. o, Cramer, Moeriiian and a. Russchen.
1958.
338.6$ K213c National industrial confer«jnce board. Concentration in
m^inuf ictaring; industry summaries, by Betty Bock
ind Fack Farkas. 1966.
338.8 h83$L Howard, A. C. Lug il aspGcts of mrkuting. 196li.
338.973 Tobin, James, 1918- National economic policy... 1966.
T$$i4n
338.972 Burnon, Raymond, 1913- ^ho dile.nma of Mexico's dovolopment®
V$98d 196>.
339.082 International Economic itss relation. The theory of ca;itale»
In8t 1961.
339»2 C76e Confer^nco on RugionoL x^ccounts. Mia^tii Peach, Fla«>
1962. iiloments 01 regional accounts. 196ii.
339«2 Sa$7w Sands, J. E., 1930- w>^alth, incoao, and intangibles. 1963.
339*23 L$$Ui Leontic;f, ;/assil,/ W. 1906- Input-output economics. 1966.
339.373 Goldsmith, a, i(/., 190U- Studies in the national balance sheet
G$7$s of the Unitud States. 1963 i.e. 196^.


































Brown, £• Techniques for teaching conservation
education. 196ii»
Fremont-Smith, W* H, Foundations and governmontj State and
Federal law and supervision, 1965.
Berman, Harold J« 1918- Justice in -die U.S. S.R., an
interpretation of Soviet law. Rev. ed., enl. 1963*
l-Iaine, Sir Henry J.S,, 1822-1883, Ancient law, its connection
with the early history of society and its relation to
modern ideas, cl963»
Starke, J. G,, 1911- Studies in international law, 1965.
Iklc, F. C. Kow nations negotiate. 196U.
Ashley, A, P, Hagna carta in the seventeenth century. 1965.
Swindler, W. F. j;4agna carta; legend and legacy. 1966, cl965o
Golay, J. F. The founding of the Federal Republic of Germaror
... 1958.
Pound, Roscoe, 1870-1961^. The spirit of the coimnon law.
1963, cl9U9.
Guandolo, John. Transportation law, 1965.
Schubert, G. A. Judicial policy-making, cl965.
American Assembly, The courts, the puolic and the law
explosion. 1965,
Association of the Bar of the City of New York, Special
Comiiiittee on the Federal Conflict of Interest Laws,
Conflict of interest and Federal service, 1960»
Khera, Sucha Singh, 1903- District ad-ninistration in India,
196u,
Ayub Khan, ilohammad, Pres., Pakistan, 1907- Pakijtan
perspective; a collect'On of import articles and
excerpts from major addresses.
Hitch, C. J. Decision-making for defense. 1965.
Sh^a, Nancy 3,, 1398- ..^The army wife. cl9lll.
The Officer's guide,,, Juen 1930-
Stockiisch, J. A, jd. Planning and forecasting in the
defense industries, 1962,
355.ii3 i4177s McGovern, W. M,, 1897- Strategic intelligence and the shape
of tomorrow. 1961.
Graham, G. 3,, 1903- The politics of naval supremacy. 1965.
Abbott, Grace, 1878-1939. From relief to social security.
1966, c1951.
Kahn, a. J, 1919- Planning community services for children
in trouble. 1963,
Johnson, H. Crim^, correction, and society, 196ii.
Schur, iijm Crimes without victims. 1965.
Taft, D. R., 1886- Criminology. 196ii.
Dublin, L. I,, 1882- Suicide; a sociological and statistical
study. 1963,
Hartung, F. E. 1903- Crink;, law and society, 1965.
v/ootton, Barbara (Adam) l897- Social science and social
pathology. 1959.
36iio3li Ey73c Eyscnck, K. J,, 1:^16- CriiiK^ aiid p^rsonility, l?uh.
36ii«36 SeiiSm ocllin, J. T,, I896- Ihc oiiasorenicint 01 delinquency. 196ii«
36ii»36 T138d Tait, C. D., 1923- DelinqucntSj their families, and the
co.nmunity. 1962 •
36^.66 F367p Ftinton, Korman, 1895- Thu prisoner's family. 19?9.
3^^»97^U Giallombardo, Society of wonidn: a study of a women's
G3ii7s prison, 1966,
Ref. 370 0788 Thomas, Donald H. Determining an efiectivu educational
No, 67h prograa for children 01 liii^ratory workbrs in IVisconsin,
phasu* 1: a report of research, 1961#
370.1 it895i Rushdoony, R, J, Inteil.^ctual schizophrenia; 1961®
370.15 StiiiiP Stephens, J. A,, 1?01- The psychology o^.' classroom learning.
1965.
,370.19 HJi35s Herriott, d. K. Jociul class and the urban school. 1966.
370.193 T63iim Torrance, E. P., 1915- od. Muntid. health and achievement#
1965.
370.193 Un3e United Nations i:/ducational, ocientixlc and Cultural
Organization. Economic and social aspects of ciducational
planning. cl96ii.
370.193 W931c j'ri^t, Elizabeth A. (S.) 1919- Ii^iucating for diversity, 1965.
370.733 BLi39c 3enni-., a. Cooperation for better stident teaching. 1966.
370.951 F36hc Fraser, 3,, ed. Chinese Coinidunist education. 1965»
370.973 -762e 3rickman, 'J, vK Educational systems in the U.S. 1961*.
370.973 I083a Kennedy, J.F., Pres. U.S., 1917-1963. J.F. Kennedy on
education. 1966.
370.9756 Sanford, Terry, 1917- But what about the people? 1966.
Sa57b
371.2 Jii53£i Jenson, T. J. Educational administration, 196li.
371.2 N725i iMolto, d, C., ed. ^n i-ntroduction to school administration,
1906.
Q 371.335 Southern Regional education Board, TV and higher education.
So88t 1966.
371«^2 J635j Johnson, Hauritz. Junior high school gaiiance. 196l«
371.U26 Gj,h6c Giachino, J. W,, 1906- Course; construction in industrial
1961 arts and vocational education. 1961.
371.96 St87t Strom, R. D. Teaching in the slum school. 1965-
371.97U An2]ic Anderson, Margaret. The children of the South. 1966,
372 D65li Dobbs, E, 7, Illustrative handwork for elementary
school subjects... 1917*
372 H7U2h Holt, J. C., 1923- How children .ail by John Holt. 196ii.
372 Rlli3L Rambusch, N, Mc. Learning how to learn. 1962.
3?2.ii2 B6iit Bond, G. L., 190ii- Teaching the child to read. 1966.
1966
372.7 K86t Kramer, Kla^s, 1916- The teaching of elementary school
mathematics, 1966.
372.83 Dunfee, l-daxine. Social studies through problem solving. 1966.
372.87 W589a Jhitford, W. G., 1836- Art appreciation for children...
c1936.
373 L552d ueonard, J. P, Developing the secondary school curriculum.
I9U6,
Ref, 378 Hawes, G. R. "nie new American guide to colleges... 1966.
H311n 1966
-iaashenoush, iisther. The studi^nt and his studies. 196i|«
u73c01 i{171u dcGarth, E. J., 1902- ed. Universal higher education. 1966.
378.0$2 R299 Report of a cDnf.-runca to oxpiorj the rol^ of tho
C0;iiinanity college in training aental health workers,
April, 1966t The comnunity college in iruntal health
training*
Q 373.1 Pinu Manor Junior Colloga. A study of income and expenditure
patterns among twenty-four (2I4) independent and church-
related junior colleges) y.,ar 1962-63. 196$.
378.197 N213p National College Pysical Lducation Association for Men.
378.ii2 W219v VJard, .7. R. Victorian Oxford. 1965,
378.762 M^Ult Meredith, J. H. Three years in i'lississippi. 1966.
373.79U Fii53t Pettitt, G. A,, 19OI- Twenty-eight years in the life of a
university president. 1966.
, 379«12 J717f Jons-s, H. !,•/, Financing public elementary and secondary
education. 1966.
380.5 T228t Tedrow, J. H., 1885- Tedrow's regulation of transportation,..
• 196h.
38i;.55 Sk57t Skomli, H. J., I9IO- Tel.;vision and society: an inquest and
agenda for improvu.-nent. 1965.
385 C76t Conference on Transportation I'lergers and iicqaisitions,
Evanston, 111., I96I. cl962.
385.0973 Chandler, a, D., ud, Th^ r-iilroads, the Nation's first big
C36lr busin«;;ss. 1965.
385.0973 Meyer, J. R. The economics of competition in tho
M575e transportation industries. 1959.
385«2U C]4i|lf Chinitz, Benjojn.ln. ^"rei;ht and the metropolis.• .1960.
386.3 C76p Conference of Actuaries in Public Practice,
387.522 H8l6a Hourani, 0, F., 1913- Arab seafaring in the Indian Ocean in
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